Date Reported: 09/02/19 - MON at 02:29          Report #:  191797
General Location:  EIGENMANN HALL - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 09/02/19 - MON at 02:20
Date Occurred To: 09/02/19 - MON at 02:40
Incident/Offenses:  LIQUOR LAWS - ILLEGAL POSSESSION/CONSUMPTION
Disposition:  CLOSED CASE- NO ARREST
Modified Date:  09/02/19 - MON at 12:56

Date Reported: 09/02/19 - MON at 09:18          Report #:  191798
General Location:  School of Public Health - On Campus
Date Occurred From: 08/31/19 - SAT at 13:00
Date Occurred To: 08/31/19 - SAT at 16:00
Incident/Offenses:  LARCENY-THEFT - THEFT FROM BUILDINGS
Disposition:  CLOSED CASE- NO ARREST
Modified Date:  09/03/19 - TUE at 12:12

Date Reported: 09/02/19 - MON at 17:17          Report #:  191800
General Location:  Sigma Kappa - Non-campus building or property
Date Occurred From: 09/02/19 - MON at 01:45
Date Occurred To: 09/02/19 - MON at 02:00
Incident/Offenses:  ALL OTHER OFFENSES - TRESPASS & MALICIOUS TRESPASS
Disposition:  OPEN CASE
Modified Date:  09/03/19 - TUE at 12:17

Date Reported: 09/02/19 - MON at 17:24          Report #:  191801
General Location:  FOREST QUAD WEST LOT - On Campus
Date Occurred From: 08/30/19 - FRI at 19:00
Date Occurred To: 09/02/19 - MON at 17:00
Incident/Offenses:  LARCENY-THEFT - THEFT OF BICYCLE
Disposition:  CLOSED CASE- NO ARREST
Modified Date:  09/03/19 - TUE at 12:17

Date Reported: 09/02/19 - MON at 21:49          Report #:  191803
General Location:  Collins Smith Hall - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 09/02/19 - MON at 21:45
Date Occurred To: 09/02/19 - MON at 21:58
Incident/Offenses:  LIQUOR LAWS - POSSESSION OF FALSE IDENTIFICATION // NARCOTIC/DRUG LAWS - POSSESSION - MARIJUANA
Disposition:  CLOSED CASE- ARREST
Modified Date:  09/03/19 - TUE at 12:19